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This Energy Procedia issue includes the best selected research papers presented at the EENVIRO - YRC 
2015 18 - 20 November 2015, Bucharest, organized by the Technical University of Civil Engineering Bucharest, 
Faculty of Building Services Engineering. The papers were revised by an international scientific committee.  
The main topics of the Conference were related to sustainable solutions for energy and environment 
protection and addressed to the researchers, engineers and young students. The sections were: Fundamentals of fluid 
mechanics, heat and mass transfer, Renewable energy and new resources: heat pumps, solar energy, wind energy, 
Wind engineering, Indoor environment quality: acoustical comfort, thermal comfort, visual comfort, indoor air 
quality and diffusion, Building energy efficiency: nZero energy buildings, passive Houses, HVAC efficient systems, 
Electrical engineering: building management systems, efficient lighting systems, Outdoor environment quality: 
pollutant dispersion, Sanitary systems: Water resources, Water reuse systems, Waste water management, Phase 
change materials, Energy integrated waste management, Fire safety: Fire and smoke propagation, Fire protection 
systems, Power cycles: energy production, cogeneration, Advanced thermal appliances and Resilience in design for 
architecture & urban planning.  
The Conference is a very important scientific event, included workshops and interactive presentations, 
round tables and free discussions as well as a best Student research project competition and a prize award event. 
 The presence of international invited speakers from Europe was highly appreciated and enabled contacts 
for further joined research projects. 
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